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ies in Its program 
lich encourage the 

bodies, the de^ 
'selopmsnt^'Of alert minds and the 
elements of moral character to 
meet and srlthstiand crisia. Since 
Its beginning 4-H Club work has 
emphasized the importance of 
tarined hands and cerstinly dur
ing the days ahead there will be 
greater need for skilled hnnds. 
trained, uuafraid and una.shamed, 
to do the useful things in^ fife.' 
Certainly there has never been a 
day since the organination of 4-H 
Club work when there was a 
greater need for training hands 
tor usefuul service: neither has 
there been a time since the be
ginning of the organiration when 
4-H boys end girls were using, 
their hands in p more construe i 
tive or a' more useful way than 
they are at the present time.

Farm boys and girls have been 
quick to realize that in the im
mediate days ahead that their 
best service could be rendered in 
connection with their homes, 
their country and their communl 
ties by helping to do home work, 
helping to repair farm maehine'ry 
and by helping to do.'tfie actu'l 
farm and routine activies, what
ever the task may be
members have readily responded, 
accejrted and done the pib in e 
fine way. Our young people have 
a very definite feeling that they 
are a part of the actlvfe.s of the 
community, of the country, of the 
home and state. More than that, 
they have assumed and accepted 

. the responsibilities of citizens in 
democracy engaged In a battle 

^for the supremacy of freedom in n

among the first to join in the vari
ous coiiservation programs. They 
were active in the collection of 
aluminum, the colection of paper, 
the collection of scrap iron and 
the collection of scrap rubber to 
be used in the war effort. Tliey 
were not only active in the col
lection of this material but w'ere 
active in organizing programs and 
campaign to speed up this pro
gram and to put this v.-Iued ma
terial into the channels of produc
tion in the war effort. In a vast 
majority of cases, the money de
rived from this salvage . material 
goes either into charity funds or 
intt| the purchase ,of war stamps 
and' bonds.
BlTHiaS JfORALF—

4-H Clubs have helped to build 
morale through their programs of 
recreation, cooper; tion and group 
activity. The spiritual growth and 
development of our farm people 
has been enhanced by the vesper 
programs, the special 4-H Church 

t-H Club Sunday programs, the evening

democratic way of living.
Based on its program of learn

ing by doing, 4-H hoys and girls 
have contriliiited in four specific 
ways to the Victory Driyer in 
lesdership, in the production of 
food. In conservation, and in the 
building of morale.
TRVINS FOR KKTTER 
riTIZENSHTP—

In its program of riti'^enship 
training special emphasis is plac- 
.ed on the part the individu.tl 
must play in a democracy. This 
is perhaps host demonstrated in 
the 4 H camp program ' wher** 
everyone attending is assigned a 
definite responsiliility and is 
taught the importance of each 
member doing his or her .share. 
Coopenation is necessary in ord-^r 
to achieve these olijectives. Re- 
sponsibity is given to every mem
ber. and in addition, one of the 
subjects taught in camp is on citi
zenship.
PRom mox OF tY»oi>
ANT> FEET)—

■While onr men have carried on 
the fight in the front lines—our 
farm boys and girls h."ve carried' 
on the campngn for the produc
tion of more foods on the farms 
in North Carolina. Prior to Pearl 
Harbor the 4-H program was con
centre ted on the production td 
food and feed. Theer are more 
sood gardens In ^orth Carolina 
than at any time in our history. 
Through the 4 H Victory Garden 
program the boys and girts in this 
state have certainly made a sub- 
stBJitial contribution. Poultry duo 
members have added much to the 
huge supply of poultry products 
through their poultry production 
activities. 4-H baby beet club 
members have contributed to the 
beef supply; and in a similar way 
eA:b club has nwde his contribn 
tion, not only from the standpoint 
of helping to produc.e the food 
needed for home' consumption, 
but also a substantial surplus for 
OUT 4rmed forces.^ 
0ON8EBVATIOX .snCBa^BO—

In the field of conservation 4-H 
OInb members have made e big 
eontrlhution to the Victory Drive. 
Pood conservation haa always been 
one of the leading projects. In 4-H 
Club work. More emphasis has 
been placed on this a,(tivlty and 
as a result there has been a great
er amoitnt of food conservation 
work on the part of 4-H Club 
uembers than et any time since 
#e beginning of 4-H Club work. 
Onr farm boys a,nd gfiis have been 
taelnnded In thefr'AbHritles the 
eoBserratlon of our natural re- 
•oureea. Much good has- been ac- 
40 wpilMed as e ypaalt 6f their ac- 
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vesper programs conducted in the 
State by our 4-H boys and girls. 
The morale of our boys and girls, 
as well as others throughout the 
country, has been greatly 
strengthened by the response of 
the hoys and girls In buying war 
stamps and bonds.

If disaster does strike, our 4-H 
Club boys and girls will be pre
cared. They have tmined them
selves through the orgrnized safe- 
tj programs in their various clubs, 
through the organization of fire 
patrols for the protection of farm 
property and forests froth fires. 
.411 of those club members who 
have attended camp have taken a 
course in first aid and irssaieftr'. 
They have learned that the great
est good can be accomplished in 
llie le'ast amount of time only 
when there is full coopenation on 
the part of everyone concerned, 
and in this respect they have sig
nified a willingness to join with 
all other organizations in a con
centrated attack on the forces of 
evil and by ..ill means available to 
destroy the methods, the ideals, 
and the sources of equipment that 
would destroy or retard the 
growth of democracy in tlie t’emo- 
t n tic way of life.

Through the facilities of the 
-4griculfural Extension Service 
there is available for the 4-H 
Club members and for others in 
terested in this program, infor
mation and assistance that will 
help in any of the various phases 
of the progpams. Production 
alone is not enough. Provision 
must he made tor the conservation 
of food and for the storage of 
food. We must continue to em
phasize the importance of the con
servation of our soil, the conser
vation of our forests, and the con
servation of our human and nat
ural- resources; and finally, and 
perhaps the greatest responsibility 
of young people is to keep alive 
and perpetuate the spirit and 
courage of our pioneer forefathers 
who carved from a wilderness a 
nation of freedom, equality and 
justice for all and to preserve for
ever the heritage of American 
citizens.

OURFOODPLAN
By M.RS. ANNIE! H. GREENE 
' Hoine T>«nonatr»rtidB Ai^ent 
Ha^e you women “decided just 

how much canned food will be 
needed by your family in 1943? 
Do you have a "Victory Garden 
large enough to meet the canning 
budget?^These are surely very Im
portant thoughts that all women 
should- be trying to work out for 
■their individual families. Below 
is the canning budget for one per
son. Use this and make out the 
budget for your family. Let’s all 
strive to fill our pantry shelves 
with good canned foods and in 
this way we -will certainly be sure 
we will have a balaaced diet for 
our family during the comisg 
year. '''
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